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Subject to Protective 

(Never forget that there is the possibility that it is the manuf~d~~~Jaajt,f Always 

kindly serve the customer), ,,,., · \:·''!:·i!,,j:"'· 
The Magazine follower spacer is only for 222 rem and::{1t®t~:f!:.Ji.ber~'§~~· These two 
particular caliber bullets are really short and the spa~~,gd~~::1~t(.M~~\).gckofthe follower 
to take up space and make it feed correctly. lf? '''''''t'])'' 

J.,.,::,:,.!·:i\:::,,., 

We use rivetless extractors for long action and.~h6rt action dH&~~f Magnum caliber 
extractors use riveted extractors. This is an l§l~ili~~t,pr that has a rivet that goes down 
through the bolt face. This helps with the extrnf~ff~:ffi)Qrmagnum loads . 

. ·-~<:~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::~:::~:\-. 

Nonnally we suggest that they get a gun$:ID!~~:m::'W.~:!~i~t~~~f.i[ on or they will break for 
them (unless its something that thev andll:lm:Hm\~frhd()ing). 
The magnum needs to be done by~ !:.'U~·;;wmw:~~~~\;J:§~pfthe tooling that has to be done to 
rivet it 

::: ~:~ ::: .· . \ <: ~:~ ~:· 

Guns with riveted extractors in smi'i·:.J~n rBK~hum sMi:bers are old. Consumers can get 
parts from Jack First (he not only::IMb an~fa#akes ~l)~plete parts, he is a great gunsmith). 
They could just change from rivefi~f~~:~~#fovet%(§y' buying a total bolt assemhly This 
would modernize the firearm. "'''''''''!i'{)!{:t/JF 

'· '• ~~ :~::::~:~:~ 

The same receiver plug scre~j~''§J:!iW~f:':~:ins b~t'"we call them 597 plug screws. The 
exception is the 7400and tl@W6oo (thefr~:~~~:bigger). 

We don't recommend sei:i~i~~:'mounts. ,.,',i:iii,.,! 
Our safety is called a~j*J;;~:~;1:~t::~·~~~~j:::.:~e will never make it quieter. 

................. 

We just stai1ed mal®g rh~«fat:wdmfa#:piagazine models in 1993 
We do not make d.~mthab1i;i:r.:nag~J'iM:G1tra mags because our current magazines won't 
fit_ ,fUt .Ytt 
Except 
;yhs~e1:w 1~~:1~:;,;~~P~!~f~lj~::. Rifle It is detachable but it is completely different 

The BDL c:~:~~1~:·g@iJ~~!~w.ays has a shiny walnut stock, white line spacen;, black fore 
end tips,,::i,~4;:@*¢:t@:~~#i¢[:dloor plate or a detachable magazine. 

"''''"'''''''''" 

The m~:~:~@M'B~~::~:~~c,:oil pad and 2 (as opposed to I) black screw holes filled on the 
stock. . '''''i\i{:,:,i:il' 

""'"~"'6·"·- lower grade wood, no black fore end tip_ Blind box magazine. 

studs. These are both standard contour hunting barrels. 

v. Remington 
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